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iShares of bank stock cannot be declared conftscated
for non-payment of calle, without notice put-
timg the owner en demneure.

MÂCKAY, J. The plaintiff, who in 1876, and
Up to October, 1880, owned fifty shares in the
capital stock of defendant's bank, sues to have
certain calîs made by the directors, declared
irreguler, nuil and void, and certain resolutions
by them under which the plaintiffe stock was
confiscated in October, 1880, declared iii. gai,
and to have the defendant ordered to restore the
said stock and to register plaintiff as owner of it.

Seven cails on the stock appear to have been
made by one resolution in Juiy, 1874. That was
irregular, saye plaintiff; there ought to have
been seven resolutions for seven calls, and at
seven different meetings; moreover, says the
plaintiff, that resolution was abandoned, and it
does appear that no action was had under it up
to 1880. This caîls for observation, as also
does the resolution, as it states no amount of
any cail, nor appoints any p>ace for payment,
but my decision wiil not turn upon this. In
January, 1880, the directors made a new call,
and for eight instalments, or calis; plaintiff
cornpiains again of this, on the ground that by
a single resolution such eight calis couid flot
be legaily mnade ; besides (says the plaintiff)
the resolution in its language is not a cail but
a resolution to notify cf calls that afterwards
wfould be mnade, but never were mnade. The
declaration coniplains of a resolution of the

27th of October, 1 880, confiscating piaintiff's
stock, upon which two thousand nine hiundred
dollars had been paid; and dlaims that the
resolution and confiscation were iliegal. Then
the declaration alieges a tender by plaintiff, in

November, of $2,1 36.50, being for ail that

Possibiy could be iawfuliy ciaimed by the
]Bank or be due to complete full payment with

interest for ail the 50 shares that plaiiptiff had
Owned, which tender was refused.

The defendant's plea is very long because it
Jtietifies, at length, each and ail of the Bank
Directors' resolutions and doings, states parti-
Iculars of ail notices given to the stockholders,
the plaintiff among theni, insiste upon the strict

forxnality of ail done, dlaims that plaintiff was
Wilfully in default, that so he incurred the
Penalty of confiscation ; that the defendants
gaVe ahl notices public and by registered letters
ta the plaintiff; that the plaintiff alwaye ac-

quicsced in thie cails as made, and promised to
pay their amounits, but always has neglected to
pay, this because of the low price at which the
stock could be bouglit in the market; the stock
bas risen, and now, because of that, the plaintiff
wants to get it back; that the Directors, in
confiscating the plaintiff's stock, acted as they
were bound to do, and no more, &c.

Our Bank Act of 34 Vic. (187'l) is far less com-
piete than the English Act-the Companies' Act
25-26 Vic. c. 89, to be fotund in Smitth's Mercantile
law. Our Act alluwe the Directors to make cails,
and to sue for them, and to confiscate shares to
the profit of the bank, in case of non-payment of
calis (Sec. 34). Yet no formalities preliminary

to resointion to confiscate are enacted. The

25-26 Vic. orders a notice to pay with a threat
of confiscation, after which if the calîs due
rtnlain unpaid, forfeiture may be miade upon a
vote of the Directors. Sec. 35 of our Act allows
a penailty of 10 per cent. on ail shares on which
calîs afr not paid duly, and furiher tbe directors
may seil b%ý publio auction any shares on which
calîs are unpaid, giving 30 days' public notice
of their intention. In the multitude ot the
remedies that the defendants lad towards se-
curing pa) ment of the bank stock they became
bewildered apparently, and, so on the 27th
October, they confiecated plaintiff's stock with-
out any previous decision to confiscate it if the
plaintiff did not pay up. The confiscation ie

defended by reference to Sec. 34, which saye
that the directors may confiscate. We have
only to read Brais' (the cashier's) deposition,
pp. 18, 19, 21, to see that the directors were
uncertain ae to what riglits they posseesed, and
Brais' notes to the plaintiff are btudioueiy enig-
matical. The etocii. hold ers in gentral meeting
had directed the directors to take stepe to get
in the capital of the bank. Brais writes, there-
fore to plaintiff that if he do not pay, the bank
wiil take legal proceedinge to recover the
amount. After a whiie lie writes again: IlIf
you do not pay, the account will be sent to our
attorneys for collection"I Finaliy lie writes:
idIf you do not pav, the directors will eerve
themeelves as regarde you to the privileges that
the law gives them."

Confiscation is not favorable. Suppose a
banking act to eay that the bank miglit make

by-lawe ta compel payment of the stock, and

even confiecate ehares on which calle remained
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